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Laot Day« ol'(.eu. Jackson.
W\; p'iMi-;lie«l s few days ago some parti

filar, nf the woil»iditig of G«'ii. Jack* ti,
through mistnk-. hy a re>:iineni nf I.is owl

Corp*. While bein tr borne to the rear on a

litter, mio of the j,i_t'«-T bvurera «vasslmt ^uw*,
and tue G-m ni rei-eivi g^a s-vere c n

tu-i-'O. Ile lott alar-«,a:i»oii t»,«f bb tal, ano

uní üí'ftr'y i.ul.Níde-H t'o»- two I u ira.

In the il'c itn.i id J'Jii'/niirr nf the l"t:
th ru 's ii fyi! ifH'i-'MMin .>t l'n«f facU of thi
nvitter, a:nl ci(aractcri«,tíu inágnáo¡nt"ú-> rt

mirks of lu«; fallen ber» répiirt.-d, which fev
vii bout tears. We.selee". the mosi

striking :
A« ..c *ai being carried from the fndd fre¬

quent «-n«|iiir><.is'w orv'made ly th« f>olui« rs,
.. Who have von there líe lob! the I»o<-
tor. 1)-. not tel! the tr.Mip-i I HUI wounded.'"

Alt.-r reaction a cunsuliution waa lieid be-
tw>..|, Dru. Black. Coleman. Walla a:;d Mc¬
Guire, and atuputut'uii was decided u¡a-ii.
ll« WHS 8¿k.**l; "* If w« rind ump'Oitiop ncc

essary, shall ft be Juno at once?" He ra¬

pio ,..
.. leal c«i!.ii ly, lh\ *M< Guir.--. do itii

me whatever you (bini, righ." T;te '>p ra¬

tion WA« iwiKtriu-'d wbi'e u dur the ¡níhiero-
of chloroform, und wius borne Well. Ile al« t

Sunday morning, was cheerful, arni in ev<r\

w .v dom ' iV'-ll. lie sent lor M's. Jack-on,
and Ohl:ed minute'V about the battle, *.pok<
cticeriullj of the result, ai ul »aid, "If i ti ct

not hp«ii wounded, «»r ha-! sn hour more os
HM v I ii: h J*. I would b--»ve cut oil tlio r>uein\

fr?i'm th - road to »he rJ. S. Ford «ttd wc w mir
have bai them entirely surrounded, and they
woniU ü .ve la-en ODORSNI iii *u rende':, -.r Oui

their way out ; they hud no other alt. rn stive.
My tr-atjuramietiuitti may fail i i dririorr ihr
euemv from a pwitisa, bul the enemy always
un lo dr.ve my meit Irvin a position." Lins
was r-M-i.l smiling'v.

Monda*.' b«- -v¿- carried to Chancó]lor->!
Ilom-e, ne-ir Guinea'.«» D. |>ot. lia wat»cheer¬
ful, talked about th»« buttle, of the gHÜant
1 «T.riiii: ol General Rhoden, and riaid that hi.«

M.*Jor General's cominiiedoli ought tn du te

from Saturday; ofthesrrand ehnege of hi«
ul.i Stoiiownll Briga!le,of wKich hehudh ard;
a.«Jced alter kia .ifï< er« ; dunric: the d\v

. talked.more'than u-'ual, and Mid : " Tiic met)

vyho livef ihi-ougii thia war will I*», pmud t-

aar, i was one cf the S'onewall linge-io lo

tli».vr ebil Iren." He htt&tiM thal tho ti-rm

,
u áioüevt-iíl ' Ocljiigod to iheu), and not to '

him. .?
iiis c-<'idtti'jp isjiri' fly described. fÇroil'-Î';

tne ensuing day*till' Thursday, Mrs. J.-tclis'-ri
i .arrivetî'ÇsMatlj to hisjoy ár.d «atisíac'iuu, and

*sbe i'trituiuily uur¿o¿ bim to the end.
Saturday evening bo'bkpt wert.
ë.'.ud»>)' s-i'úniÍii¿V;wb.'eu':ir'wita ai.vpäri'ii*'

thal he wa* lapidly sitiTciûj, Mr», jack o:i

vts inib- med ol bis condiiiou. She tlleu had
free and full-converse with him, and told him
he «i; íío'i"? to di«. He said, " very good, it
ia ull ii.;bu"

lie hh.d prsviou-dy said, u t coiwlder th't-se
wo.md* a ble«-sins; they were given ma for
some RO'id and wise purpose,- and I would not

Stri with thom if I çould." Ile ¡u-ked ni

nj. Ft-.ndlëto.-i.44 witt» ia preaching at heat!
quarters to-day." He »»ent messages ,to ¡ill
the Generals. He txp.es.-ied a wiih to bc
burial in li Lexington, in tho Valley of Vir
ginia.1'

Lmrii'g tho delirium his - mind reverted to
the lield ot battle, aud he sent orders to Gen.
A. r*. Hill io prepare for helton, and iv Maj.
Hawks, his coujtfii.«>sarv, and to ti.o .»uro.COOM.
-» »-.-.-

From the UharlwtOH Courier.
The Late Dael.

Messrs. Tínjiínger und Rice who recently
fought a dutl un Jamen' Inland, tn which thc
former tell mortally Wounded, ware officers
in Lamar's Regiment We know nothing ol
the c use Which led lo tbis hostile meeting,
and to'jatqtiently we shall make no. com¬

ment. The deceased was the,eldest son of
the lats Edmund ftUfriger, Esq., of Barnwell
C. H.. S. C., and nephew of the late Dr. John
Bellinger, ul this city. Lient Bellinger wu*

highly esteemed by those who intimately j
knew bim, and when biá cmudry called for !
v. luiit-teis be was among the fir»t to respond
to ber call. Ruth he and bis brother. Vi-.cen,
flight heroically at Seces-iouville, in which
ihe la'ter was wounded.

Mr. Bellinger has left two motherless r-bil
dieu. mother, brothers and üiaters, and a

lurgeciixfe of friends to lament his umiatur.il
deal h. it ia painful to our feelings to nair
to this eve:d, and we do so With the hope
that u.ir )Oung t fficers in tie atmy umy not j
iijcotiH'dt rately taite each other's lives, and
so give additional gleam to homes already
rn^do d»jj«oh»te by the ravages of war. li Would
be highly bénéficiai tb our cause, and th«in¬
terests of humanity," if our officers would n ake
a cover-ant among themselv, a never tu» fi¿ht
duels. We ti- ed all mir men and officurs, a*

we I as powder mid balls, to meet our CUIL-

muii foe, a id not to expend both life a;id um-

mutiitittii in warring against one another.
Those who have, stood shoulder to shoulder,
in doit g butt e for political hb« rty and South¬
ern indep'.'udcuce should never draw sword
ur pistol against each other in fratricidal
coin but.

A FRIEND TO TÍIE SOLDI Ell.

Oar Late Kaid.
The Lynchburg Republican has intelligence

that Goi . Joues was entirely successful in his
rod upon thu enemy, which has been aheadv
noticed. G n. Jon« has returned to the
Valley, bringing with him tivu thotisatu]
bor-es and mule*, ono thousand head of cat le
>u d use i.iindred head of fiheep, aud a.x hun¬
dred prisoners, who reached Stautito': Sit-
tud >y.. Ktiiy-two of them were sent to Rich¬
mond Saturday by way of the Central rail¬
road.

Uurfrg his raid Gen. Jones visited Loth
M'.ryiio.d an«! Pennsylvania, tore up and de-
k [Myrl the rael; »d' the li llimore aid Gino
r. i iroad in savoral glaces damaged thc Ches«
p like and Ohio Canal, so much so as tomake it
t. i'tlcss i-ir several months to oimo.

lu civijii'icíioii with the destruction of the
t «tío work across the Cheat river, accom-

pli.sîied by Gen. Lnbodüü, ttie damage done j
i tue raiiroatl is great, and will embarras*
toe enemy's tueans of transportation on that
Lae fur a lung time to come.

The ttews'lroiu Suftulk is impirt-int. We
h< ar it uffit ially that the enemy h:in emir ly
evacuated that town, wi-ich ivas intered by
our pickets on Monday.-Richmond Enquirer.

The tax bill was approved by tho Pro«- i
dent ' u thc 21 h Api il. 'Tho uJ ootojrem tax on

uierchanu -iaUs from that day inclusivo. The

eomcis'ion'Y of taxes has not yet hcea appuiutod
Jj/ thc President. ¡

Ve linn di ghnm Banished to thc Pry TOT»

togas.
RKH.VO.M), Muy lJ -Xtrihern ¿«tT a.e

u the 14- b. The Washington Chr -tiicíc
rania il ai VallaVúligham hn? KuVsii l»it:i«l cd
tn tío Di y TorMuràa, "li th»* const of Florida,
.* r 'wo year*. A majority of jî»s> Court 0-
vored s-nu'im: hiiu South un. ii the omi of the
vTür. The Herald wy« this n \» v> i* proina
ture. li this t»n>*»n-e>l Ren'eHca isiatrluloal,
,e is. i.v cv- i i he. eben*! GoYeriwr < .' »Lio.
A rali ha» been published Pu" \ m .ss St«t«-

\inve:>ii'»M tu b« 1 » * * 1à i iii New York <" ty uri
the 31 of Jurie. The address SU} r : .. WV a f

now for a vigorous prosecution rd pi ne«, auf!
whilst we submit tomo distant.burinent anti
to n«> terms n t justifie»'! by every pri»'cipl"of
honor, we "will go aa*ar as tney I « Tor con-

edintion and to rrátore the VHWO.*'
The ll»-ra!d alluding to tin; dc*th of Storii-

ffall Juck« ii, My» he wa*the grrôte I Gvli-
..nil "! ui"d-i ti lion' . Th« vict'»rv t Chan¬
cellorsville wis dearly bought. Jarkson wu.«

a i.n.v«-i sal fdvorit'e m the rebel priori ai.d
popular even in «.ur own. ll gives a lengthy
sketch uf his military career. The Washing¬
ton Chronicle says, u.while we i.re oniy too

glad to bo rid of any f/e so terrible, cur'set se

?it relief is not untuhigled with emotions «I
j'irruw and sympathy fur so brave n man.

Stonewall Jackson was a preat General, a

brave 8'Idi'T. ti noble Christian, ai.d a pure
insu. Mav God thnjw the-e virtue* against
thekw*«if the s-ctssionist advocate ol that.
national crime. ,

-*_»

De.siructive Fir« iii Kichmomt.
RICHMOND. May 15.-Two fiuUtiiug simps

i-f the Treihgar iron Works, and Crenshaw'*
Woolen Lac ..ry, were ties troy ed bv lire t ie
-.Horning- Loss heavy. Crensiiaiv's Woolen
tTmeutry waa totally destroyed, lo-s catiiuaied
*i 82'>U.UÖvl. lt wus insured for KI tlüü in
LlieltUioud, Lynchburg. Dunville, Charleston,
?leorgia, Florida and Alabama Insurance
llifi.-s. Tiie fire originated from the friction

of tim machinery in the picking roora.
The damage nf the Tn tlegar Iron Works

is quite serious, lint it is supposed that it can

;ie repaired iii six weeks <>r two months.
The Yulluudi^huai Alluir.

We Sud in the Wwi*/, Cupiedlroui the Cin-
ci uiUi Commercial, a report^o' the trial of
Mr. VaMundigkaui btf'o*.} tiie court martial.
At the elose of the euataiuation, Mr. V. sub¬
mitted tlir- following protest:

Arrested without probos of law, without
warrant from any judicial officer, and now in
military custody, 1 huve." been served with a

charge au spe'-ilientions ai from a court
mania! or militarv commission. I a:n not

si h r in the land <-r the naval service «I"the
Ui'.itid States, and therefore um Ilot Ujable
for any cause by such court, but am sui y ct,
hy theexpre-s tortnsof the Constitution, to
arrest only by due process of law, or warrain

i»suid by > mic officer of a court of coropeienl
jurisdiction for triai of citions. I am sub¬
ject to indictment and trial o-\ presentment of
a grand laxy, and sn entitled toa speedy
trial, to b.; confronted withs witnesses and to

Compulsory process f.jr wi* oopses in my be¬
half. ar¿d am entitled to counsel. AH <h«*e I
demand us ¡ny litchi as a citizen of the UVtied
States. B it the rulered offence itself is not
known 0 thc Constitution.'" nor lo any law
thereof, It is words spoken to the people of
Ouio in an open -public political1 inerting.
¡awfully a:;d peacé:uil]Q aeeciabled, under the
Coi st i u'ioii, and al ler due notice.

It is thc words ot' a citizm, of the. publié
policy, nf ihe^rthlic Bcir« nLs of the people,
by which policy it was alleged that the wer-

Jare of the country wai Iiot promoted.1- It
*lras an.'ujjpeal loathe peópl,e to change

and the ball >t box. fi is not prêt., tided that I
counseled disobedience.to the-Consiilutioii or

resistance :o law or lawful authority. I have
never dune this;

1 have uoiiui!}.' furtiVr to submit.
(Si-ned.) C. L. VALLAND1GIIAM.
Tue judif advocate simply remarked that

the aecu-ed had tue privilege of counsel and
of witnesses, lt did not berum ; him to ut.ter
into any discuxiioti as t.» tho juri-diction of
the court. Tita! the oa;e bau been referred
to it was sufficient.
The World, in uti editorial oa the subject,

says :
The proci-e.Jingí again*! Mr. Vallandigham

will give advantage to the peace men, of whom
he i« ihe recognized loader. Multi uJes who
dia'tppi'ovti .f the pe:.ce movement, but prize
fred discussion, will deli nilly resist ibis liigh-
hatried infringement of the freedom offtpeech,
and thus he brought into the habit uf acting
with thc friends of Mr. Vallandigham. A
man who, as the premature and indiscreet
advocate of peace, was bx-ked upon with dis¬
like ty a m ijoritj of the Northern people, is
lillee into a high place in thiir estimation
when the Administration makes bim a martyr
ni liberty by stabbing at it through his body.
If it proceeds to extremities with bim, it will
not excite lorror, but ventieatic . In putting
down one opponent, >t will raise up bundreds
ol thousands'.

-. 4.-

Southern iiuptist Convention.
The ninth biennial session of this body was

held in Augusta, Ca, commencing on tho S.h
¡md cl tiing ott ihe 1'2 h inst. About otie.

hundred Mud ilftv delflgatt» were in atten-
(lance, represen ti iii.'right of the Coiifedorate
States, it -v. Dr. Mi ll: of Ca., wu>i Presi¬
den^ R-v. Cr. Manly, bf Abu, Kev. Dr. Je¬
ter, of VA. and R :v. Drs. William'» and Ui>y-
nblils of S. C.. Vice Presidents. Kev. Me*ftr¡>.
Lañdrum, of Cn., and Ceo. B. Taylor, of Va.,
Seerelaries, and Col. C. J. lilford, S. C.,
Treasurer. Gov. Brown, ot Georgia, took art
active part in the proceedings, and by bis ju¬
dicious ani e|,.q,ient speeches added no little
to the iniere-t cf the mealing. Eneouraging
reports were read from the mias'bùs in China
and Africa, as also from those in the Domes¬
tic field. But the thief attention of thc Con¬
vention was directed t r tho work of missions
and col portion, ii our irroy. At a mass mc t-
ing on Satanlay uiglit. three thousand dollars
were rais*d lor this objoet.
Tim following resolutions on tb.e state of

the ciinntrg was unaniaióo>ly athtpted.
Re»ulvtil, That the events of the past two

years have only confirmed the conviction ex¬

pressed by this Convention at its last session,
ihnt the war which has been forced upon us,
is. nu our part, just and neeevuiry, und has
only strengthened our opposition toa reunion
willi the United State* on any terms what¬
ever ; md that while deploring the dreadful
evils of the war, and earnestly desiring peace,
we have no thought of our yielding, but will
nuder a hearty Hippost to tho Confederate
Government in all oonstitutioaul measures to
secure our independence.
Tue next meeting pfj the Convention will

be hfclJ in Raleigh, N. C., commencing ou

Friday beiore tho second Sunday in May,
1865. ;

Attack ou i'ort Uudsou.
HORT Hmso*, May 10.-The bombard

ment was renewed nt 15 minutes past 10 j 1
o'clock h*.-t night, und continued till half-past
IL dur loas was one mau killed-head torn <
ell by a idied-und one mau severely wounded. 1
At i o'clock ibis morning, pur light h illery f

opened upon tiio mortar b-eits, causing two t
oj i hem io change their position. I .

A brisk richland heavy lita)ensue<l between f
our batlerins and ihe sk) »p of-war Bichiiiond,
which continued up tu 7 a. m. We bad-j *
wounded-Lieut. Cavan >r, ot'ibo heavy urtu- *

lery, dangerously, by li:igiue;it of stone on C
tiie temple.
Tue damago done tb the enemy is unknown,

but ttiu tnoriar boats ure coi lain.y injured. j >'

[It is evident from the foregoing, that a a

ligut had been in progress, previous to the 0

(LLÜ of the closp^ich.j i ^

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1863.

To' thc Readers of the Advertiser.
Wc MO gratiucd^to niako the «qn<niuet>n.ont
nt "o have secured ibe rcrvieus of Mr. J.' vre

. DaÛON W Eriit r of tho .i-'fcerfi«rr. Wc 'litre

m.tva ¡uni haig ;.ud favorably, anil *.ro iotldent
ia' bu will cou luci the Eu itoiI department
re hr wt- y »litl tu Ul« Ubth*e jtatiefiwlion "f our

jadnrs generally. Mr. Vacua i» a ynub g ¡;uu-
buietf of ca» ceded literary acqninmenta »nd

chiral atuit-ments. and bia brilliaat letter« from

luruuu aril thc Army, to this pupor, bavo riven
im oelebniy us au ncvuaiplîsh'cd, graphie aud

u.-aging wriier. With ibis briui ¡nir«óu<-i¡uu
fe ; rodent Mr. ll. to our Lind

*

r-uders. ll» will

peak, f-r bin/self. D. rt. DüRLäOlü.

Invitad by our old «eu esteemed schoolfellow,
be proprietor of the Edgctiuld" Advertiser, und

raruly urged by niatry Lind und kiudly-judgiug
net.d.«. we assume thu Editorship of this aucteul

nd bunuiod journal.
This is ever an arduous aud'embarrassing un-

lertakiu<, but in these derk aud troubled times,
iud after the brilliant nod vigoróos leadwrtbip of

mr Lie good and gifted Editor, itbeccm-s doubly
io-nay more ; puiuiuiiysu.
We humbly trust tb« pairuus aird readers of the

Adrerli*fr w.l! nut receive us *.« un entire stranger;
ire ludulge the «ope that eur conusxiou with this

puper while a litldenl loijermuuluud, and again
»Li u a private eu tho 1'oloiu-c, may aut be en¬

tirely forgot tea.

1'rinnde, citbeans, soldiers, wo call upon yen
frankly for your tu ll.st «nd friendliest indu Ijrencu.
The 1nterveta of eur District, our State, our new

Confederaey, our ..leioty, ? our holy religion, we

will guard, ta the host of our bumble ali itv, with

sle«p!ie* vigilance. J. T. BACON.

Our Litt« Editer.
We do uut pr-pors to «peak uf thu imuy admi¬

rable QUalitir« of ibis noble mar nor uf the mun

uer in »bich tbwse qualities w*-re invariably de¬

voted and rendered subservient to the welfare of

hit native. District. One, moro able, hus oJr»a«!y
doae ibis in his most eloquent, ^intellectual and
irutbt'ul «lyle.
We desigu siuiply to refer to the gmernu au d

ensuing iur>ulses of biam.hle be art. At thu.mo¬
ni», ut of bi« death, old H^gefrold held within ber

bounds no mau to whom abo wes moro indebted
hr all thal eousiittiTas th« Sicial guitt'oaau, the

honest politician, thc active and generous cithtia,
the eoaloai pttriot, thau to the llou. AarrtiTa
Si >: KISS.
And whether ihe moura hor gallant dead fallen

on evory flold, or her proudest citizen at the high¬
est pout, her note was «over mor» plaintive. Ja

response to that note, oome tears from tba lowly
hearth, from the proud ball, thc holy pulpit, tho
festivo board ; sighs from tho Savnwni.h, from the
Balnde, from the li. 'ppbannock, from tb« Mis¬
sissippi, frorw-tho mountains of Tennessee, frei»
the islands nf the Atlantic Sea board, from evety
spot where burns thc lofty spfrit of the E4gefisld
soldier. .

.

* '"

Whatever ihe-Btey. havo in haast of as a Dis¬
trict, whether it ba »f -ber Wnrrion, her St*t*«-
»eei or her' Oratora,Êdgyfie^d m'«úrn«. aa son whs
wo« so nniyereaHy «ndeared. to ber eitikoas-a«.
Anvu un. SIM KI KW. ./_.
.
Sotfira* the .kéa.rt'«íwVohaéorned,-. he'stood.

áliiutí..a:id al/Hif, nh«ra!.Ju>iiu--couUl -*iiin«l bo«itl<¡4
him-the pride «nd admiration of b«r youth, the

regard and eateetn of her matrons, the love and
atfectiou of her gallant soldiery.
The genial manners of this bvgh-b>nod gentío-

mau weru hut thu reflection of his pond aud gên¬
erons heart. lie seemed to boloug lu uue of the
heroic agOS, aud whether ut Court or Hal], ns

Minstrel or Hard, the language of bi« heart, or

the touch of his lingers, woko o fer chivalric
echoes cr Tronbud. urio lays.

Ardeiil by nature, impassioned by birth and
clime, ai'cutuplished by education, elegant and
reSncd, bu was naturally courted and admired.
Fond of youth and its nmusomcnts, a duvotco

nf the gay circle and tho festivo board, ho was

nevertheless a bring and thu plo minded Cbiis-
tij.ii ; insomuch thai over midst his most mirthful
mood, bis gibes, his gambols, his flashes of merri¬
ment (for such at limes wero inseparable from his
«obérant spirits; there ran a salewn, thoughtful,
reverential vein.

Ile ever appreciated tho tender beauty and
touching poesy of the Divino announcement " In
ray Father's House aro many mansions," aud wo

who knew bim and loved him, rest SiliQed iu thc
Faithful hope that his gentle spirit uuw reulizes
thu truth uf ihis nuns ding promise.
Tho ardent sod evangelical soldier of tho cross

*-hu performed over iii« h mored body, the but
nd rites, said vory beautifully, and it came fr»u
:he depth of his feeling nature, '. Yuu wiil all Lay
jpuu this grave your greenest garlands, but among
them, nouo will bo greener iban mine." 'I du
ive know that every heart io that Jargo coucou, mt

)o)iood back warmly, " Non« will be greener than
wine."
AUTHUR SIMKI.XS ¡e gon«; wu «ball see bim bur«

VJ more. " Thu pitcher is broken at thu fountain,
ind the wheel is broken at the cistern."
And now for Atm and Aw, Ophelia's banison,

' Of all CbrUlian souls, lie 1 ho erl* yo."

Feed the Soldiers.
JI-ivo our cilU'ins forgotten the eurnost nnd olo-

juent appeal of President DAVIS, issued on thu
luía of the pvt m inlh- *n apguul in beba-lf of

»ur brave defenders i:i tho field ? In connexion
vith this address, tho Secretary of War propotod
hit a public meeting thould be held in each Dis-
rici to devise means of fully developing the meat

?u.ourcci of tho country; in many Districts of]
»ur State, this bas already been doue, and the.
»roper «tops taken fur tho accompl ishmout of ibis
til-important cud. Men of Edgetield, read tho
tddruss again, and take the matter in hand.

Forgot not for ono u.oment those noble soldiers
0 whom w.o owe all we have ; thoso moo who uro

lurching and lighting and charging and starving
..id dying; and all this sn uncomplainingly, so

myieldingljr, so heroically, so invincibly.

Personal.
We wero pleased to »ce at Church on Suuday in

mr quiet Village,.Dr. It. W. GIBBES of Columbia,
owell and widely known to the Press of the
Southern Confederacy as Proprietor and former
3litor of tho .S'oiifA Carolinian, and ns Surgeon
Jcncrul of thc State. Dr. G. is on his way from

1 medical convention in Atlanta, nnd is rusticating
or a few days at Edgewood, tho home of Ex-Guv.

'KKKNS.
In ono of our congre/,itions was also to bo sec»

;«pt. TATLOR of Culpe'i er C. H., Virginia, Com-
naml.iut of tao Post at Charlottesville during tho-1
rut year of tho war. Tbit oftioor, a roprcsonta-
ivo of the highest typo of thu Virginia gentleman,
I well known to all South Carolinians who visited
ibarlottesvi lc within that tima, for his ncver-

aiting urbanity nnd kimi attentions. Liu is oh a

hort vi.-it to his brothtr-in-law, Dr. FBAXKLIX
lairrix.

^BCr Wo aro indebted to Dr. JOH GLOVJW, nyw

i sorvico on Morrie' Island, for a New York lier,
lil of tho 24th of April, containing many inter-

sting items, and many highly entertaining Yan¬
do vagaries. / I

*.
V."..

Gen. Stoneyi
T-bo ercit and good Gene
ON ha» died upon ti e Bold
ian. tlie »oldicr, the Palriftí
rVt. »nd .. after lif;>'utfi
Villi *hnt jlíngs of .i
r 'he words; how" bit
io-, rrirjLHt flücn Upt>;
imple.
The hrxHtt of thc "touthe-

rith « woo that flórr
riinnph itself weeps »He ve

Words tr« ewptr to,pail
vords arc empty to frame
IWH »ov ieveraents Withíi
.Mt make Lit proudest mm
A year as« th« eighth

farcsoy inflicted tho fini
*!« alMdilinn*arÍ!ty in th;
fellowing ap »hieb, h« def.
;o Kichmimd," »nd pr.-eei
io operate1 (boar brilliantly'.'
well remember \) iu tbi
uoik-r iVcCt,Ki.Lj.v,; tbe fol
fifth niulcr Bl'rtXstDE,
HOOKER.-"
tut uobk', brave, true ai

beneath tbe «oil of bia lori
Lut him find a tomb up<

au epitaph upon ovory Pa tri

4-: .

?.

[Jackton.
STOSKWAI.L JACK-
¿flory ¡ \ XbeChriaV
h«s fought bif tart

^fereir/ sleep* weil.''
libio sutwiw do ti«

rly .baa ihe aird an-

learts ef a rufferir g

V Conf deraey Mci da
t quell, «"»ur very

o grave of JAI ÏS' S.

tho ns tie n's grief;
hero's eulogy. His
Short twelvemonth

ileum.
pre.-eat jeurt Gen.

(tunning ld<»w upon-
t-illey bf Virginie ;
ted ibo sce.'Bd " OB
seit in a p*tsiiion lo

deflect! v-hr,w« »ll
rthrow of tbe third
b i under Popa, the
I. lbs sis Vb under

gao J, be now. slot ps
VÍrgLula.
iaUry's every page,

tt** toDgUO.

j&Hr Our most smiling
lady whoso taste lu Isndac*:
ber home tba inuit bcatirii
iniuiltab!« boUqaet. 2íay
nen«, nlroady su gracefully
of that tew and m a* ni Seem

nbs to lira. h. J., a

gardening bas mada
Mn EdgefioWi fer b»r

not lax ^er-Hiid-
».bri'erf, f«r » sottins

i'JRoile do Non«.?
1&_

Rumore ol a li utile
We bear this (Tuesday),

more persons, uko left ,'An¡
nona, that a ficht k»s ai

Jackson Mir«.. betwaùV
of üraHt, the Yábkee Cern]
ants »tate faither tbut we

kees, la th« absence of av

wi- gire tb«"bare rcperf. as'
We regret that untoward^

have prevented uar soudinj
as usuul, for tbatolegrâpliii
this morning.

Henceforward, RS hereto!
regularly on Monday.»

JucLswn, misa.
St»ing >*rotn one or

i»ta yesterday áíaer-
illy tai on place at

iiwrrfotees and those
fender Our "Inform-
\ä whipped is« Tab-
reliable inHiigauce,
ld te ns.

tircuMstaoces should
Augusta-yesterday

sws of yesUrday und

e/ we will send dow»

piT- Wo call attention tobhe request of: Col. J.
C. SiBKixs in relation lo bc irs borrowed fmei tbe

library nf tho late Col.*Árrj yia PISIKIXS. We all
know hew comparatively ni dess books aro when

tho sots are broken. And t hddetlijR, these book«
baro nowbccorncincstimab? 'treasures to the fami¬

ly of tho deceased.

Sfizt thc. Op
Mr. W. F. Duni.-os.'wi

thy of tho wnrTOít comm

attention, proposes to lcav
firft week in June, fer thef purpoi-o of carrying
.providions and clothing
»ie* of tbe Fourteenth
aeighborheod iif.FredericjÉ
-Pe»«, Dried Frei», Visréj
Clotbiag of ev»ry'.'deferir)
more particularly Weeded*.
te Mr. D.'by tSe^èond^g

Will not" soráe otbeP.Sèj
genlleraan-.updártfttoa^ímihir aifsioe' in behalf
of the gallant Col. BtiViír'f^.biá battered heroes
of tbodlJc^vb^h ?

Wc aro happy to announce to tho patrons of

thu Ailvr.rtittr that our Jjittirary Department,
ennductcd by (be accomplished, and tptrituelU
Miss CLARA Y. DARGAX, \rjll bo rosamod after
this week. '

rtunltr-
thoughtfulness wor-

orion »nd promptest
dgefiold during the

ie Edgcfield Compa-
imeat, now rn th«

urg, Bacon, Moal,
Red Pepper »nd
ere the articles

3«ni In your boxes
tiro, of Juno.
»cd -warm-hearted

To thc I.nilin*.

Eadie?, aro you aware of tbe Card-Factory de¬

sign so wlsaly an'! thoughtfully proposed by the

public-spirited Editor of tbo|Southurn Gunrdiumt
Each irruo af his paper contains Bcknun Icdge-
mvots of tutus sent him for this pnrpsjso (rom

ladies in various pai ta of tho iSt-,tu. Contributions,
r.tneing Tiom ono dollar upwards, are to ho ad-

drtssod to the Southern G*«ird¡n*t Columbia, S.
C. Can ono dollar, or five dellars, or tidy dollar.-:,
bo more wisely or pairiotiouIJr applied ?

Thc Tux Bill.
Wo bespeak for tho Tex £¡11, published on sn-

othor page, the most careful perusal and dige»-
tion.

ficT Our ospecial thanks, are du« Mr. L. Y.
Di:.«x for telogrnphie dispatrthes of tho casualties

in companies D and K of tho Hth ll sgt. in tb«

battles of Chancellorsville. ;

We copy for tho admiration of eur readers
Hie following bloquent and burning words of the
venerablo Dr. MASLT before fbe Seutbe.ro Iluptist
Convention at tts ruoeut sessivn iu Augusta. They
need * commenl :. /

' .l'Uir«evora! aarnest prayer!, Dr. Manly. Sen.,
delivered un address of much power. Ho declarad

among other things, that he Wished never lo se«

hi« lat« follow eitisens uf the United Suites again
until th« good of beth countries purified front sin
nbould meut iu beavan. 'H« 'said that ho was

determined tu raiist until duatk tb« «(Torts «f tbe
enemy for our subjugation. 'Si pray God," laid
ho "(hat if all other« falter inj this determination
I may remain Arm. I may bpjealled on to bury
my sons in the struggle. I mify ba compelled to

see the sanctity of my home tîiolatod by tho ene'-

ray. I mysolf may bo imprisoned, tortured or put
to duath. Bo it so, bo it so: I áooept."»ll -«efore
I will woar tho yoko which oiir'enemies aro seek¬

ing to impose upon us."

ßäf Mr. John H. Cosby, for many years an

citocmcd citisen of this District, died at his rcsi-

denee in Micanupy, Fla., on tho lita April hit,
in thc 74th year of bis ago.

^ár* Wo have receircd a letter from ono Mrs
BI.LI. in relation tu ber husband's paper. If sba

will havo tho kindness to give ns her husband's
ñamo, and also bis Post 0Bice,1, wc will atluud to

her requost. I

1fS3~ Why will correspondents send.communi¬
cations for publication withouttgiving their name*

Wo again stalo that communications, utmccompa-
niud by a rosponsiblo uame, rooeive no attention
from us.

Vtf Mrs. Barnoy living about nino milos of

Augusta, was killed on Thursday last by ber ne¬

gro girl with a earring or butcher knife. Mrs. B.

ba l told tho girl to use a knife'instead of a ladle

in turning wafibs which she was cooking. This
tho girl refused to do, and struck Mrs. H.; tho

m'iHross then ran.-tho girl folluwoJ and stabbed
her twice with a carving knifoj from which sbo

died in about half un hour. Tho girl has boen

lodgod iu the Augusta jail for trial.

ß&~ Two matches were made on the Mobile
Courso ou Tuesday, ibo first wa« botwoon Isa¬
dore fi;.I and Paul Morpby. Thc match was ono

of two milo heats for $2,000 a «ide. Tko first

boat Isndoro won in " Mi. Tho second mateh
was butwocn La F.iyotte aud Gen. Twigg*, for

S2,5V0 a side, milo heats, best throe in fire. Gen.

Iwiggs having gone lam«, tho raco was changed
to a raea of a milo, aud was wea by La i's; etta.

rimo ian

t^¿>" Gen. A. P. Hill it now in eumtnaod of
.bo li toented Jackson's cprpsv. J

Gencin! News .Horns.

ßetf (i-nernl J. ll. M>rg<n, it "ís ¿o iJ, is und. r

arrest for refusing to obey General WLoolcr, »lo

has bern placed ww hito.

Hip Cincinnati Enquirer mya tlie prepr-
rat'ona for the actnric on Charleston mst olia j
bu'.d'od and'flrty millions of dollars. Tho tis"1' ' j
¡«ted but bslf an hour, or at tho rate of fivo m:î
Mons of dollars^per-reluut' !

/tíS"* At .vroeent <w.ctîon sale of imported goora
ia Charleston,, lifer p-tpor sold a: $IC [>or ream;

«Tote ps.p*r$ll tn San..'it» per ream.

/E£f Will it not answer'Just ss well to sor.d
Cotton »o Ibe iYauk.oo',.under Bag of truce, as to

permit it to go t ut rn steamers that ar» known to

be slow ? -

^sr* Mrs. Thomas Oibinn, nf Wurrea county,
Grerrii, Bas raaic"r.n»?-i-- making gond sewing
iHk. She has now S'l.tiUO worm's, and expéei» to

produce 500 skeins of *i-k..
The London 7'iWr «ny« that-although the

British (urnisled the Alabama and Flori la', the

Confederates did uot :buv Captain Scinnic« er his

skill. ..? - -«< i ' "M '
.

f£f Pri(jadior-GerxOial C. H. Kodes, who bore

a distinguished p*rt iu the buttle ut' Chancellors¬
ville bs MiiiJiui^f of D. If. Hill's uld dirisiou.
wa« uomwitsiunwd by Presidvút Davi-, on Thurs¬

day, à full iaujoir-Guueral-a fitriug reward to a

galla ut soldier.

£59* Reports wero in circulation on the lôibj
that teeen or eight thousand ef the enemy were

approaching" Rola». AU avs.ilr.blo forces have
booti ordered te hold tbemsolres ia readiness.

fi£r Tao prospect fur a beary crup offrait,
rye »cd wheat in Nerth East Georgia was never

so promisin«;, ami tba most exlonsira crops of
eora and potatoes are plumed.

JBfr* Frum the first moment General Jackson
reeaived the wound which caused bis death, he
exhibited that calm resignation and patiant endu¬
rance fer which hu was tu remarkable. It is re¬

lated that duriug the amputation «f his'arm thc

General »srotmed, aird was for sumo miaules un-

consc'iuiu'. When ~be partially recovered from

this, oun ul' bb. aids asked bim bow lu felt, uh.-n

bis reply wu«, '* Very eoUlfyCtabte. Order forward
tho infantry to th.i front !"

ß!£f Au article in the Atlanta, Ga., InteiUjeneer,
of Tuesday, virtually announces that Governor
Brown, of that State, will bo a candidate for a

fourth term.

jßtf" Gen. '? Stonewall" Jackson was Lui thirty¬
nine }jea*l old. Ho was born Jan. 21«', 1S24, and

died May 10th, 1863.'
pSs~ Messrs. Bellinger and Rice who recentiy

fought a duel on James bi aud, iu which tho
fermer fell mortally wounded, were officers in

Lemur's Regimeat.

Ys

For the Advertiser.
Thc EdgcfleldVillago Aid Association noiinowl-

edges tho following donations : From Mrs. Elisa

Minis, 3 pair of socks; from Mts. Juhn Rains-
ford, 3 pair of socks; from Misa Emily Hughes, 2

?
pair of socks.

Mils. ATTN GRIFFIN', Pitas.
MRS. Y7K. G venu AK, Bee'ry 4 TreeVir.

Tubule of Bosuect.
At a Rigulnr oemmnuiualien of Frieudsbip

Lodge, No. 25, A. V. M., held at tho Ledge room

on the 9ib of Muy A. L. 6,SC3, the following Prë-

umbla and Resolutions wcro unanimously ad> ptcd,
Tie: .*.';./ ' . - - .'' V .

J. WiunKAs^It btu pleased, tho Great Ruler, of
iii« Ui.¡verso to laka from this to an éternal state

of existence our much esteemed and deuily-be-
lovel brother JOHN 15 HARRI«1, who died «r

Consumption on th« 25¡b ult, in the :jl«t year of
hi« age. At the call of his country be buckled
on kin armour ued i.ttached himself lo Company
C, 1 Otb. Rrg't. S. C. V., which Company he served

as orderly Sergeant until its re-organisation at

which tim» lui wu« proino'.cd to the office of 1st

Lieutenant, in which capacity ho serv«J with

fconor to himself and entire satisfaction te his

Company ""til the fell destroyer marked him tn

a prey. Ile was placed in a Division Hospital,
thoro to suffsr and t# dio, had it not been for an

«ged and kind nv ther who travele 1 hundreds of

milus to eeo bim and prevailed with tho Surgeon
lu let her carry him homo, (and hero wo nould

enter our protest against that inhuman.pr.-etico of

placing sick men in Hospitals to linger, sutler and

to di«, alúas to their country and to their families )
Therefore,

Iicnlrrri, That we bow with hnmblo resignation
to the decree of beaven, and that we tender yur
benrtfalt sympathies to the family and frionds of
our decea«ed brother.

IirtoUed, That the members of this Lüdge wear

tho usual bnd^o of mourning for thirty days.
Ji'K'lccJ 'I hut tho Lodge ruoin be put in mourn¬

ing for tho usual time as a toslimony uf respect
and o-tcem. .

/feWeerf, That a pnge in tho Minute Cook of
tho Lodge ne inacribed to bis memory.

Uttalecd, That a Cupy of thea« proceedings be
forwarded to the family of the d.eeiMed, and to
the Kdf-eñeld Añ"trtiter for publication.

J.AS. H. BURNETT, )
\V. T STU 15KT,' Committee.
R. QUA RLES, J

MOVKMKNTS or THC ENEMY.-The rumor
1 hat Hooker «RN crossing the Rappaliatiiiock
at. Port Royal wan renewed yesterday, with
additions. It wus stater] that he had succeed¬
ed in throwing over 75,000 men. There is
no foundation whati vcr to the report. The
firing heard at Port Royal Tuesday, remains!
unexplained, hut it ix b> lieved thal it was

only our pickets firii g ofl'tlit irgtiiis to rebyid.
"'o mentioned yesterday that ihe Yankees:
were represented as establishing themselves
at the White fl mse. Wo should unv- said
West Point, a locality on tho York river, eigh¬
teen miles from tho White House, by the linc
of the York-river railroad, of which it is the
ea*}ern terminus: Their object in occupying
tliis point ii to establish n rcndc/.vuiiH for
their marauders, and perlrsps td ht- in a po-
sibon to co-opftni'te with ITnokt-r, should li»»
happen to cross lite RappabniuiocK ut Port
Royal.-Richmond Examiner, 14th.
Samuel C. Reid has dropped bis connec¬

tion us war cone>potideiit of th«! M bil« Ad-
vertiser & Register, and ben after his happy
eil'usions and accnr.i'e btàtemeiiîA wi'{ Hud
their way to the public through the Mobile
.Tribuno over the well known *jgun\ure nf
.' Ora." His connection is dissolved with the
Advertiser & Register in consequence vf op¬
posite views of military matters existinsr be¬
tween himself and tho editor of the latter
journa'.
THE WOUNDED IN TUB LATK RATTLES.-

WoTta've b'.-cti enabled to ascertain the exact
number of our men who were wounded in the
late hattie* about Fredcnckahjiinr. They
amoti'it to six thousand one hundred and thir¬
ty ei¿ht. Six thousand one hundred have
been brought by railroad to this city. Tho
balance remain in hospitals near the hattie n<

field. Of those who have been "brought Ililli j ui

er, the wounds n| two thousand are very P1
slight-only sufficient in the majority of casts )ri
to enable the aulferers 11 obtniu furloughs.-^. |
Richmond .Examiner, ltith. .°'

tb
Cmt.u'd WISDOM.-In a conversation rela- ar

ting to the recent conflict on the Bappaban- I eC

nock, a gentleman remarked that Lee doubt- th
less had gained a victory1, bat had aceom- ! w-

plisbed nothing bjr it-there wero no impor- 0,
tani results. A little girl, who WHS present, 8u

quietly asked: 11 Rut if Gen. Lee hud bceu w|
defeated, would not the Yankees good have j th
berm in Kichmood V -¿nailer Watotuoan. ^

Linallie* iu tbe Mth S. e. V. in tl
Hutt lr* .Around I-retlerieknunii;.

Ü»fpnmg A.-Killed- Serg't J. M. Caner a

K Boasely. Lient. J, H. Andr.Vt f
uuUtod; FI. L. Huggins, bead; flight; J.
wed, arni. slight; J. E P«rr>»ll. tlng-r, Mir]
W.udrurd, linger, si ¡gb t ; J. M.jones, Jnum
ght-S.
C»mpti*g ll-lu Vf. Warren, neok. »lijrh!: 0.
! l r, head, (dight ; P. Harris, bead, ,¡*¿t ;
L -ugfurd, side and abdomen, dangerous: J.
i.¡tc, unn, severe; IT.'G.-While, ri¿ht leb',
rc; J. Brown, neck, slight-T.
Company (,'.»-li. Perry, ince, »light; T. Park
igb. ac vere ; L. M. Henderson, hand, acvei

nus Bngweü, shoulder,' slight; N. Ku
rule-5..' ,

Cm.ipnuy #.-Kdled-n. P. Walker." .

Wounded-It Û. Broi<lw.itor,.slighr,-sh,,«id
P. Collum, slight, hand ; L. P. Covar.- thi
oko by. a ball.; L l. Dinkum, sligllt in -ko-hf
ihn Gray, In h>|t, not dansjerons ; L. l). Hick*
leg, very ilight ; Mat Lott, in leg. Severe, tl»
ml Mejum, right arm broke below elbow b;
ill, severe ; Jes. P. Mona, in thu beek by * hi

vera; bull in him ; feUm. Overstreet; slight,
ce bjr a nUce uf shell; a mere bruise ; W.

ps»y, left leg, slight; John Paw ver, left

ight^ T. C. Strom, very bad, rho bull went in
¿ht jaw about two inches from ear and lodi
l.lor hil torgue; Ira Youngblood, right f

ÎÇer cut offj4 J. M., Youngblnod, right knee,
raise by shell ; Ben. Jones, iu rie>t ieg, svvo

ie bail passed between the two bonos sod brc
T u purl of tho suinll one; Tom. Carwile, thij
-sh, eu vern but nut dangerous; J. IL Walla
rm, slight.'
Vamping £.-Killed-D. Ï. Stewart and W.

[cara. Lieut. S. L. D-jrroli, thigh, eer«i

orp'l W. C. Power, log, slight; S. V. Suwuict
riet, sl'ght; J. Y. Henderson, stunned; C. Pt

).«, lag, slight; J. Pearson, head, ilight-8.
Company F.-Ser¿t. Z. L. Kaihors, hip, »eve

>. A. Baker, knen, severe; J. F. Drown, ki:

light ; R.. E. Holán. left arm severo; P. P. Duv
linuldt-r, flight:. B.-P. Templeton, thigh
o' e-6.
Company H.-Lieut. J. .M. Truwit, hand, svve

lorpl. W, II. Butlc, hand au.l neck, sever- ;

1. KUSMCII, right arin, severe; W, Bradley, shun

r, da»g-eroua ; W: IL.Brough, shoulder, aii¿]
. White, killed-C.
Company II.-J. 71. Eubauks. arm. Sewr* ;

liillnway. head, slight ; L. S. Kubanks, log,
ere; IL-Blackman, shoulder, scvore ; J. Jannk
rut and chest, dangerous; J. A. Roger*, arm,

ore; J. A Bay, arin, sevar»; J. G. Briant, brm

light; D. D.iy, both thighs, severe; Jan. Ton),
irm, »mputoUd ; F. Mueller, arm, slight: J.

{alloway, thiph, severe-12.
Company I.-J. P. Ci'inpbell, .«!igh'; L. Burn

isad, sr vere ; R. C. Lively, back, slight; G.

Jell, hip, slight; A. L. Dowell, breast, severe;
3. Brownlee, head, severe; J. A. Bowen, fing
lij;ht; S.A. MOBS, bowels, dangerous; J.,
townsend, stunnedf Liuut. Robinson, sever

iergt. T. Cater, arm, paralysed ; W. G. Ch rill
iher. thigh, severo; D. L. Giles, ïtuuued; A.

Jowler, breeel, slight-14.
Compmy K.- Lieut B. Brynn', severe; Cor;

j. Hurling,, thigh, serer-) ; L. M. Toe, should*

light; W. Born, slight ; W. C. Littlo. killed;
farting, side slight; W. II. HaiuUy, aide, sîigl
dttle, killo '.-S.

For tho Advortiscr.
; Cnauálties iu thu Ifct ï»ïC. V.

Cnnip Gregg, Va.. May-tlth,*!!*
Mit. KlUIUa.- SolKioiiic.l-[_*-*? ' ? ' -»~H

IIMIUIIVS iii the 1st Kcgiuuiit f?. C. Volunteer
Sol. D. II. 1! A MIMOS (-..mtninding.) in thc hutt

f Chaucoliorv.hV, Maj 3d, IfcCS.
6'«.. A,- Clift', lîw'ti eonttnunding.

Wound«J,-Sergt I« F Harley, thi^h ; Corp
> Bork baiter, shoulder; C A Willis, arm; W

loody, kuoo: S Owens, arm.

itt-Lieut. Gvgyiu* eommunJlug.
Killed.-J P Hunter an.i J C Love.

Wounded-Sergls D A Felder »nd \T ll Rb

leb-iver, artu: Corp A N McCarty, sever.-, ehusl

!*rp M A V'ogt, severe, b:,ck ; J W Beard, »ever

W Hunter, head, severe; F T Darrtip*rt, W J

.ulhr-.p, J A Lathrop, Guu Lathrop, Wm Mull

»a, J J Run", W P Hunter.
. ('u. fjf-'Supt. j^c.V.iA'i'i eummantitng.
Killed-li Abb..t't.
Wounded.-Lieut J F Proctor, leg, aevorily

iergt J II Hook, thigh, severely; C-rp W J

L.rnsby ; A Odom, thi«b, severely ; * ll M>.r

ith, log; J C Squires, i'..ot ; F H Gurlov, R
larwood. J Friday and W ToBeson mi.' ittg.
4 Co. L',- Lieut. J/c/n/ye cniiimaiidiny.
Killed.-J Bedford and J lt Bayes.
Wounded.-Lieut McIntyre, urut, screroly ; L

) A Smith, Sergt E C SboeleO, Sergt S S Olivci

V N Shooter, li D Cuinpbell. J J Campbell, W ]

Iribb, S il Edwards, C P Ford, ¿I R Ford. J ]

liMidyear, L) P Hay s ; A Huggins, severe, thigh
' ll Kotten, E Mnrten, J C Taylor.

C.t. /',- Lieut. Cnx eitmtiiHHOitig.
Killed.-P UarnhilL
Wounded.-Corp ft Bellatty ; Corp-Wm Gran

er, leg, severely ; Corp W Granger, B K Smith

i J Fuirclelh, J F Todd, Lieut Wm MUITUJ, alu

ight ; J A Royals.
C-i. (J-Guilt Butler càmwundiiMp.

Wounded.-G W Smith, head, since died : Co: j
B Rhodes,leg, missing; W P Hasting; F I

ithnson, leg, »light ; J F Lamb, knur, severely
W Jackson; K 1 Rhode?; P Shiir|>fon, arm, »e-

oruly : E G Walker; .1 C Walker; J Hardy.
Co. ¡1,- Cup'. Iltukell. commanding.

Killed.-Lieut P C Seabrook.
Wounded.-LieutA F Miler, he'd, severely;
rrgt G C Mnckey ; Corp B G B«n»"n, J W CLrk,
Hilton, .1 Jordan, 0 Mennerlyn, II Owens, J K
arnvIL J M Scott, Il W-etherford, S White.

C» I-C«j,i fífuiU/urd eommnittiing.
Killed.-J A S Owens.,
Wounded.-W A Worthington, Corp W J Ellis,
W Perry, Brennan, ll Wall, J V Taylor, D

ullivan. .

(

(.'... A",- /./cn', ¿"i/, ruy rommunding.
Killel.-P M M.tKnabb und J Casey.
Wounded -Lient. Sweeny, Cronon, M Donald,
Melvin bb.

4"w. Lt-Cipi. Cunmhm OvtHmailding.
Kill, d -L:eut. J K Dubosc. ,

Wi.uuded.-Seirgt E C Ilastin, P K Force, G

Bradf rd," F Wicking.
-

The War DopMrtmant has inuel tvden
i-.t ouch ennscript who w.as examined ned dii-

mrgod fur cause prior to tho 23 I of February,
.6.1, shall be ordered before tho koai»d of Physi-
ans for a new examination.
-* » -

PIIOSPERITY AND AnvKusiTV.-Fait!t and
i.-tidsliip are seldom truly trie I but in ex¬

ornes. To lind friends w!n-n we bave no

sed of them, and to want them when we

ive, are hutu alike easy and common. In
.ospeiity who will not profess to l-.vc a man,
adversity how few will show that they do
When we .ure happy in (he springtide

abundance, and the rising fl->ol of plenty.
ien the world will bo our servants ; then nil
uund.us.ara with bowed heads with bend
I bodies and protesting tongues. Hut wheo
ene pleasing waters begin to ebb, when our
eallh begins to leave its, then men look up-
i us at a distance. Our fortunes and our-

Ives are so closely linked, that weknow not
hich is thc cause of the love we find. When
cse two part company, we may tuen discern
which ol' them aficcticn will ding.

IiYMEîsTEÀL.
MAHIIKII, nt tl o Bath Poper Mi!ls, on ibe 1"lh

nr., liyR. L. Gentry, E>q., <.t ilia wi lenee of
WM. M. 0. KnrBtutL, Mr. JAMES WARDLAW
3oVAR and Mia« MARTHA KIMBRKL.
MARRIED, Ky tba wmf, at tho «am« lime »ad

(dace, Mr. WM. If. KfMBRKf, and Mi.-« MA-
RI^TIIA POM'Kl L. all of Kdgefield District.

M.VRntvii, un the2?d Ar-ri'; '.>>. Ber. Mr. Perter,
Mr. 3L W; CANNON of Barnwell, mid Miss
HATTIE ll MILES; daughter of AQUIIA MILK»,
Esq , of this Di'trict.

DI Kn, at the resilience of her mother. Mrs.
SUSAN ELKixa, SARAH K. J Aï. in thu üñtli years'f brr ag«- This cUtmiahlo lady, Ute wile of a
Confederate sn!<lif r, ling'.n d many welca upon a
hod nf «nfT«riug,durrng which shu exhibited tb«
most exemplary patimice and resignation. Har
lorine; mother and her many warm friends feel
that she haa-gope'"whare the wicked -co*sc/rom
troubling and the weary nra at rest."'

/&&. We have been authorized by many friends
of Col. TH0S. 0/ BACON, to «omínate him a
Candidate for State Senator from EJgetield, to
fill the vaeunoy therein existing in oonaequeuce .

of the death of the Hon. A. Sin'k'î.ss.-
_May3_.^_\ tu -, / jg

Religions Notice.
Tho fiftl; Sabbath Union Meeting nf thu Fourth

Division, of the Edgetield Baptist Association,
will eobvoiie with the Big Stephen/ Creek Church,
on Vridoy before the fifth Sabbath iu May (inst.,)
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. S. MATDJCWS, Mod'r. ^
E. M. Swr.Am*^ggx, Clk.

^fW\ MOK* I». C, SALT, eld and'dry;.JUl/'SO** Liverpool SA LT;hiu JLiblH. N; C. FLOCK;
150 and Hull Übt«. V. O. Syrup;100 Boxes Fin»; Chewing TO»Ado ;50 lîftls. Apple and Pencil Kruudyf10 »« Fine Com Whiskey; *\
MALAGA and POUT WINE:
CirRRRT BB * NBY and COR OTA LS ;BOTTLED LIQUORS «nd WINES;! *
41 Kee Ui-CnrTa. SODA.
RfOE. MEAL. SPICES. Ac. Ac.

Together with a ir..nd assortment of FAMILY
OrROCaniES,-on hand and f-r «-l« br

As STEVENS.
* Augusta, Ge*. .'.

May 20 om >
, 20

FOinvn,.in front'T.f Mr7 0." LTPenn**~StöVc~
a entail roll of MOUKY. which th« owner

call g-H by cal'ini on Mf. P.'.; proving property«nd piy:ng fir this advrr irom'-r.:.
May 20 . Jt20

P'tlLVD. in the road nair E^fl^X*Vi'Ñp^»bont Ihn 1st April las», au OYRRCO AT,'?rhfa'i rh« owner can i/o» hy. calling on >he Suh-
.eribrr |V» rtmzmm's Turn Om on tho Greenville
A Colimóla Rail Road, proving propertyand pay¬ing for this ^verti«e*aenr. Tn "no of rho paeke.flwai a |rrt*T ad Tressed to Pant SfwiVen «¡»ned byll. B ÏUh'orn.. DAVID C. B0A7MAN.
M>y 20 St-,20 ^

JOST, bernft-Ti TTrleefi»'.! Villar* and-Mri*.
J EFs Swo'-e"^o'*|lfte|.w tho Pino HOVKQ,

* «mill bnnrl'a containing a J«.eo^et Maslin
DRESS, rr.nr. a;,d othne ar icVa of -r«»ri"sr ap¬
parel. A liberal reward will .lt> pafft* for the do-
1ÍT."V or sahl bondie at th!s office. '

Mnv 20 ' lr »O'

. Please take^oticeT""
ALL persons who have iriAbeif no«.«e*,sion anv

BOOKS of t-Ko bi.'ë CZ A. Si.mk*'y«. are r-j-

qnested rojeare iKejn vîth Mr. D. R.'Dnrisoe, at
tho Ad.yer^cr-pfjiçu.^.

I- -Ma-H»-^ÄM'
e.iir;rr~ñá?~T~-^~"¡ ¿---r--,warned from trading for a V>tn ri **<.<! in
my hañilj for collection on Mr. .Times \. Do-j-r,
or $103, peva'de tn Horn, W's« ,t C\. and drawn
T (bink sh ut 'In Isl June liMll. ns T b r-.- bu» or
mollinee.I vaid N'üe. L lt. Ti Lt,M tv.
May 20 2r» 20

S alt'"ari cl
~

RicS
J1ST r.iceivcl and f-.r «til" TURRE TT^'^rE^

v.-rv «uoerior SALT and «>NR TIERCE
NEW Bren. P.. PENX, Atrt.
M.y20 tf_20

Barley Wanted.
rAAil »rTsHKI's HA!tiiV,V wnnfM1 in
i»3ljfi/'LF inV qnnntitv fr m «nelejinhH upwr l«,
f..r wbl.tli tba hi-.'h-o't market rr .« w B be mid.
on iln'ivorr at my Brewery. Stebnl»x"<« IT'H H im¬

bu-». S. U '.T\r:oB K IUPPRR.
Mty 20 1m_20

NÔTÏCËT
S"*ME faw Not*, «nd aec«untií nf C Í. A Sim-

kins, dee'd. hnvo be»n left with H. T.
Wright Esq Th««»« owing tb- sami and who
desiro tu .«etilo can do « > V on'He» «n bini'.

J. C. SIMKINS, A.luM.r.
M:iv 20 U 20

Notice to Conscripts.
IIEAD-QUARTBKS. MEDICAL DEP'T.,

CoxefiBiPT Or'firr..
Edgefi.iM C. TL. S. C., May ISth. 1«6S.

TfTR MEDICAL BOARD "iii meot at Edgo-
(iold C. IL on Monday the 1st of Jun« "ext,

fur th* examination of Cptiserlpis, und will re-

.jiain in eesdiin until the 3d .Juno.
TL All are required to r..|,..r» who w-ro provi-

ou'ly exM'nlno l by the Medical Bo-ird and rc-
ceived temfinrunj exemptions.
ITL Any failing lo ohey this mminniii render

themselves li»l»ls to arrest br tho Enrolling Otñ-
ccr and to bc troat'd n« dene-ters.

j. p CAMERON;
A*«t. S-irgeon P.-A C.. S..

Chief nf the Enrolling Board T'nnrth Ton. Dist.
W. M BURT, Ex. Surg.

May "0 2t20

Head-Quarters,
. 7TIT REGIMENT; B. C. M..

OnAMiTP.vii.t.R, Miy Itth, lSft^.

PURST*ANT to order« from tho Adj't. and In¬
spector fleneral the Officers commandinç

Brat Companies in tho "th Regiment are hereby
ordered to hold elections for all OftViri of tho line
r«ci»ad hv tho \ct of the Genoral Assembly, on

Saturilav, the 30th inst. nn>l report to me s.1 tho
Old Wells on Monday T Üowine. They will also
return the .mimes aid ages of «TI males between
the ages ,,f 1A and 5». and 10 nn I «0. and the
dale, of election of all Officers hoi vacated by the
aaj.l Act. JO il N" BLAND, "Col.
May 20 2t*20

Brought to the Jail
OV this District, on tho Lath inst, a-negr.a man

who sara hii mimi ia ll ANDY, and that he
belongs *o Miss Harrtet Pinckney, of Charleston,
S. C. Handy «ny« ho runaway from one Mr.
Pinckney, residing at Cokesbui in Abbovillo
Distric», and wns on his way to Charleston when
taken up. Seid Handy is »bout 25 years of age,
weigh" about 175 pounds, li« aiv. feet one Inch high,
very black complected. wo«irs whiskers which aro
thin. No particular marks or soars noticed.
The ownor is requested to ooma forward, provo

property, osy charges and take him away, other*
wiso he will be dealt wbh ii the law direct».

L. n. MCCULLOUGH, J.E.D.
M- v 20_tf_20

Notice.
THE Bourd of fommi-si >ner< of Road*, for tho

Lower Battalion. 10:h Belmont. S. C. M.,
will meet at-Mt. Willing, m Monday tho 1st da'y
Juno next. All defaulters th it have refused »r

?neglected to «cn 1 their bundi bi tb** Coa«t ot tho
la>t call for hands, will appear before the Board
to show causa for said def-ult.

JOSIAH PADGETT, Chair.
May 20 2t20

Negroes Wanted.
WU wrsn to percha* FIFTY LIKELY

VOIW« NRGROBS, und uro pr«par.;d
to nay the HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
We have or, hand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN which wo will bo please I to
sell or exchango for other N>»groe«.

GLOVER A SULLIVAN.
Jan» tf 4


